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Here I am writing this letter to the members the first
day of Spring to tell you about all the great events
Sandoval County Master Gardens has planned for April
starting with the end of class party for this years’ 2018
Interns and the 4th Annual Plant sale on April 24th at
the St. Francis Episcopal Church on Golf Course Road
in Rio Rancho. Then, at the Desert Oasis Training center in Albuquerque on April 28th, we will have a SCMG
booth selling t-shirts, water bottles and grow bags and
tickets to the conference along with materials about
our organization to distribute to the public. Next, we
will be holding another plant sale at the opening of the
Corrales Growers Market on April 29th so mark your
calendars to volunteer for these events!
Judy Carter, chair of the 2018 MG Conference registration committee could use more helpers during registration for the Aug. 31, Sept 1st and 2nd- please contact
her at judyc812@comcast.net.
The HomeScape Solution Design team have done it
again with a great success this year- Congratulation
to the team of volunteers who work so hard to pull this
together from year to year!
Please let our Membership Chair, Eileen Welch at
ewelch@cableone.net or our Treasurer, Johanna
Johanson at johannaj@comcast.net know if you have
any changes in your address or phone numbers.

Lynda’s Corner

Spring vegetables:
It has been a mild winter and several weeks of warm
sunny weather. The desire to plant is strong, but
you know evening temperatures will dip in the 30’s
and there will be at least one good freeze before
the end of May. To get your vegetable garden fix in
now there are several cold hardy plants that you can
plant: spinach, sweet onion, garlic, leeks, broccoli,
kohlrabi, kale, cabbage, Brussels sprouts, arugula,
fava beans, radish, mustard, and turnip. These
hardy vegetables can withstand heavy frost and air
temperatures below 28 degrees. Semi-hardy vegetables that can withstand light frost and air temperatures of 28 to 32 degrees include beets, spring
market carrots, parsnips, lettuce, chard, sugar snap
peas, Chinese cabbage, endive, radicchio, cauliflower, parsley and celery. Just be sure to cover them
if we get a hard frost or snow warning. That should
keep you busy until mid-May. For more information
on planting times for vegetables, check out NMSU
Circular 457-B Growing Zone, Recommended Crop
Varieties, and Planting and Harvesting Information
for Home Vegetable Gardens in New Mexico. Spring
is a good time to get a soil test for your garden
beds. Why waste money and effort by adding nutrients your soil does not need? Work smart not hard.
Lynda Garvin, Agent

Just a reminder that the Board of Directors meetings
are open to all members and Interns. In April the meetings will be held on the third Thursday of the month
at the Extension Office at 1:30 pm. Also, if you would
like to have a new project or report or a current one
listed on the monthly agenda let me know so it can be
included.
If you are handicapped and can’t go down the stairs
you can call the Extension Office 505-867-2582 and let
them know you will be needing access to the building
through the lower level door and arrangements can be
made to get you into the building.
Julia Runyan SCMG President.
Sandoval County Extension
P.O. Box 400
Bernalillo, NM 87004
Ph: 505-867-2582
Email: sandoval@nmsu.edu
www.sandovalmastergardeners.org

SCMG Newsletter Submissions
Deadline: 21st of each month
Please submit news, articles, events
and photographs to: scmgnewsletter@gmail.com
Editor: Jannetta Lamourt-Dodson

New Mexico State University is an equal opportunity/ affirmative action employer and educator. NMSU and the U.S. Department of Agriculture cooperating.

Volunteer sign-up sheets for Plant Clinics and the Corrales
Growers Market are available now on the SCMG website.
You should have received a website password in your email.
You’ll need the password, then click here to volunteer.

We are making plans for our 4rd Annual Plant
Sale. This is SCMG’s major fundraising effort of
the year. Please help with this fundraiser. If you
plan on donating plants for the sale, please contact
Julia Runyan at j23nana@gmail.com with your list
so we don’t get to many of one plant. If you grow
plants please provide the following for each vegetable variety you provide: Name, Days to Maturity, Hybrid, heirloom or open pollinator,
color. If tomatoes use (slicer, cooking, etc.). Photos would be helpful. We will be making a flyer about the varieties we are offering. We can also use other vegetables and
landscaping and houseplants for the sale. Thank you!

Southwest Plant of the Month Capsicum Megagrandii

Big Mama Chile
Plant Form: Bush
Plant Size: 6’ x 3’
Plant Type: Permanent
Water Usage: Low (once established)
Sunlight: Sun
Colors: yellow flowers
Scoville Heat Units: 100,000 (mature green pod; cooking heat can reduce to 1,000 SHU)
Physical Description: Plants are vigorous and take
the form of a large bush or small tree with heavy, dark
green, smooth foliage. 24 inch 4 lb pods ripen from
green to red but are best harvested green because the consumer can change the color/flavor
using a kitchen microwave (requires a large microwave oven).
Care and Maintenance: Domino-size seeds are planted 2 ft deep in early spring. Water
heavily until established (20 weeks). Heavy, large foliage helps prevent sunscald. Plants are
disease- and insect-resistant and require no special care.
Gardener's notes: Adaptable to other warm regions but loves the hot days and cool nights
of the Southwest. Mature pods weigh 3.5-4 lbs and can be high up on the plant, making harvest difficult and labor intensive. Plants are resistant to insects and disease, and cannot be
eliminated once established.
This Plant of the Month material courtesy of april fool. Not affiliated with NMSU ACES.

Miracle Chile Developed
Scientists at New Mexico Lowlands University held a press conference April 1
to announce the development of a new
variety of chile pepper. NMLU officials
believe that the new chile will revolutionize farming of the crop in the state.
Research at The NMLU Southwest
Regional Sustainable Farming Institute
was funded with a grant from the American Association of Chile Consumers.
The new chile, officially named Capsicum megagrandii, is referred to as “Big
Mama” by the scientists due its monumental size: the chile pod is about 23
inches long at maturity. NMLU chancellor Dr. Jack “Dusty” Boots noted that
a single Big Mama can feed a family of
four. “Heck, it only takes about a half
dozen to fill a gunny sack,” he said.

Excited NMLU scientists celebrate the successful development of the Big Mama
chile. The Big Mama was not a result of gene modification in the laboratory.
Instead, seeds were exposed to nuclear electromagnetic pulse energy produced
by creating a cold fusion process in a microwave oven using tin foil in lemonade, resulting in random extreme mutations. The 873rd trial resulted in seeds
that grew into the Big Mama.

In addition to its size, the Big Mama has several remarkable properties:
•
The new variety is extremely resistant to disease and insects. In fact, scientists have been unable to kill
the plants and clear the field after completing their research.
•
The raw chile scores around 10,000 Scoville heat units, which is quite hot. However, the longer the chile
is cooked, the less hot it becomes. Consumers can therefore decide whether they want to serve hot, medium, or
mild chile by simply adjusting the cooking time.
•
The chile can be picked green and used in traditional green chile recipes, or microwaved for 15 seconds
to change the color to red, with a corresponding change in flavor. Blind taste tests conducted at the state fair
revealed that consumers preferred the flavor of the Big Mama chile (red and green) to other popular varieties
produced in New Mexico.
•
The chile practically peels itself. Exposing it to carbon dioxide (e.g. by breathing on it) causes the skin to
blister and slide off the pod. There are no membrane structures within the pod, and seeds are easily removed by
cutting off the stem and reaching in (seeds are about the size of dominos).
•
NMLU Scientists are investigating reports that people who consume large quantities of Big Mama chile
are experiencing renewed vigor and elimination of arthritic joint pain. The scientists say they have noticed that
grey hair seems to disappear when the chile is eaten once a week for a few months. One lab assistant who fed
the chile to her diabetic cat “Muffin” claimed a complete cure, saying Muffin could eat all the sugar she wants
now. Another lab assistant, Smokey Weedstoner, said he was using
the chile to try to revive a dead dog he found in the road. Mr. Weedstoner said that while it is still too soon to tell if it will be successful,
he remains hopeful because he has noticed a definite improvement
in the odor from the dog since he began his experiment a few weeks
ago.
NMLU has been granted a patent on the Big Mama chile and is presently cultivating crops at various test sites for the purpose of harvesting seed. Dr. Boots stated, “Well, you know, the seeds are kind
of big, and you have to use a backhoe to plant them deep enough,
and they need a whole lot of water to get started, and Big Mamas
Laboratory Assistant Ivana Lotsakatz with the
are sort of difficult to pick, being so big and all, and you need a lot
Big Mama red chile sauce she fed her 12 year-old
of trucks to haul the dang things. But since they kill bugs and birdscat “Muffin”. Ms. Lotsakatz says Muffin seems to
and are immune to bacterial, viral and fungal infection, we’re con- have more energy and is no longer diabetic.
fident that New Mexico chile farmers will want to plant this stuff as
soon as they can. And you only have to plant it once, because it’s, like, you know, immortal.” Boots said seed
should be available in time for planting the 2021 crop.
Fake news by Sangeeta Kala McCandless, SCMG and Dudley Vines, SCMG
Doctored photos from Max Planck Institute, Sandia Seed Co. Freestockphotos.biz, and Victoria City Gov.

APRIL

CALENDAR

3 RR Tree Stewards Comm Meet 4 pm
Gardening with the Masters - 7pm
6 Intern Field Trip 9am
8 Santa Ana Plant Clinic
11 Urban Horticulture 2 pm
Waterwise Garden 8:30 am
Mstr Composter Training 6:30pm
12 Pollinators & Garden Design 9am
14 Seedy Saturdays 10 am
19 SCMG Board Meeting 1:30 pm
21 SCMG Newsletter Articles Due
Only 18 days left for Early Registration!
24 2018 Interns End of Class Party&
Sustainability is the theme for this year’s New Mexico State Master Annual Plant Sale 1pm
25 Waterwise Garden 8:30 am
Gardener Conference, to be held at the
26 4 Seasons Gardening 1:30 pm
Albuquerque Marriott Pyramid Hotel,
28 Desert Oasis Garden Fest 10am
August 31st to September 2nd, 2018.
Santa Ana Plant Clinic
Space will be limited, reserve your spot now!
29 Corrales Grower's Market & Annual
The cost is $125 early registration
Plant Sale 9 am

($150 after March 18th).
For complete conference information and registration, visit the
website at http://nmmgcon2018.org.

MAY

1 RR Tree Stewards Comm Meet 4 pm
5 Placitas Garden Tour Training 9am
Home Depot Plant Clinic 10am
6 Corrales Grower's Market 9am
Santa Ana Plant Clinic 11am
9 Waterwise Garden 8:30 am
12 Seedy Saturdays 10 am
13 Corrales Grower's Market 9am
15 SCMG Board Meeting
19 2018 Placitas Garden Tour
20 Corrales Grower's Market 9am
21 Newsletter articles due
23 Waterwise Garden 8:30 am
26 Santa Ana Plant Clinic
27 Corrales Grower's Market 9am
For a full explanation of the what, when
and who on these Calendar items,
please visit our website

Interns- Remember to check for
Volunteer Opportunity each week You can start volunteering now!

Call for Entries: Master Gardener Photo Contest
Attention NM Master Gardeners!
The 2018 New Mexico Master Gardeners Conference invites you
to capture and share your creativity in the garden. Enter the 2018
New Mexico Master Gardeners Conference Photo Contest for a
chance to win great prizes and receive recognition among the entire NM Master Gardener community.
NM Master Gardener can showcase their amazing photography
skills and submit up to three (3) photos in any of the five contest
categories:
•
Creatures in the Garden
•
Incredible Edibles
•
Master Gardeners in Action
•
Outstanding Ornamental
•
New Mexico Sustainable Gardening
Entry is free and open to active NM Master Gardener volunteers.
Check out our website to find out how to enter and see the photos that have already been entered. Surely you
can give them some good competition! http://nmmgcon2018.org/photo-contest/

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT FOR THE
2018 New Mexico State Master Gardener Conference
August 31 - September 2, 2018
The SCMG will be hosting the Conference, bring together Master Gardeners from around the State.
We need items for our Silent Auction Fund raiser. Here are some examples of donation items.
Art Work, Gardening Books, Event and/or Season tickets, Gardening tools, Gift Baskets,
Gift Certificates, Jewelry, Pottery, Services and Be Creative!
Donation forms are available on our conference website at: hhtp:/nmmgcon2018.org/suppout-us/silentauction-donations/ If you have any questions about your donation, please contact one of us at:
Julia Runyan at j23nana@gmail.com- Scott Lake at scottlake@yahoo.com Priscilla Coe at Prisculla3869@gmail.com

2018 Master Composter Volunteer Training Course
Coming this April ...
The Bernalillo County Extension Master Composters are now accepting applications for the Spring
2018 Master Composter Volunteer Training Course.
The course consists of 26 hours of lecture, demonstration, and discussion. Applicants should have current
home composting experience (any method) and they
must be willing to commit to teaching home composting
in the community after course completion.
The training program will be held Wednesday evening,
April 11, and Saturdays, April 14 through May 5. Those
interested should carefully read all the materials posted
at nmcomposters.org/mc-training.html. If you have any
questions, feel free to respond to this email. The application deadline is March 31, 2018.
We hope you will consider participating in the training. Or, please pass this on to someone who might
be interested.
Happy Composting!
Rod Reay
BCEMC Master Composter Training Coordinator

Share Your Gardening Adventure!
What's your favorite organic gardening story?
Do you have a memory of gardening or a trick to keeping pests large
and small away from your plants? . Take pictures of your gardens, flowers, trees and more and share with us! If you feel that writing is not your
forte'- contact Jannetta (your newsletter editor) at scmgnewsletter@
gmail.com and she will arrange an interview and write your story for you!

